Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is the leading cause of visual loss among persons 65 years old and older in industrialized countries [1] [2] [3] [4] . Despite basic and clinical research, the pathogenesis of AMD remains unclear, likely due to the multifactorial nature of the disease. There appear to be complex interactions of metabolic, functional, genetic and environmental factors in AMD which result in structural changes in the macula, including photoreceptor, retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), Bruch's membrane and choriocapillaris changes [5] .
that are associated with underlying small, intermediate, and large drusen and basal laminar deposit. We propose various mechanisms of RPE injury and death that may result in these patterns.
METHODS

Tissue acquisition:
The study protocol adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki for research involving human subjects and Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology (ARVO) guidance for human tissue. This study was approved by the Emory University Institutional Review Board (IRB). Twenty-eight human postmortem eyes (16 non-exudative AMD and 12 age-matched control eyes) were obtained from the North Carolina Eye Bank, within 48 hours of death and stored in moist chambers at 4 °C after enucleation. The AMD eyes were identified from donors who had histories of non-exudative AMD as listed in Table 1 . "Control" eyes were obtained from donors with no known history of any eye disease except cataract surgery (e.g., we excluded AMD, diabetic retinopathy, or glaucoma). The age of donors ranged from 60 to 93 years. The cornea, iris and lens were removed from the enucleated eyes ( Figure 1A ) and fixed in 10% buffered formalin (pH 7.4) for 4 hours subsequently it was stored in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), 1X; 155.17 mM NaCl, 2.97 mM Na 2 HPO 4 -7H 2 O, 1.06 mM KH 2 PO 4 , pH 7.4 (PBS, Product number 10010023, ThermoFisher Scientific, Carlsbad, CA) at 4 °C. The time interval between death and preservation ranged from 8 to 51 h and averaged 23.7 h. Eyes were grossly examined and photographed with Olympus microdissection microscope (DP20, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
RPE flatmount tissue processing: RPE flatmounts were prepared using a microdissection technique as follows. Briefly, eyes with corneal cap removed were placed under a dissecting microscope and the macula was identified. (Figure 1B ). Six radial anterior-posterior oriented scleral cuts were placed at the ora serrata and extended towards the optic nerve to enable the tissue to be flattened. ( Figure  1C ). Residual scleral and limbal tissue was trimmed. A starshaped flatmount was placed on a glass slide. The scleral petals were carefully peeled away with a fresh scalpel blade to expose the intraocular tissue with attention paid in the areas of vortex veins and fovea ( Figure 1D ). The retina and vitreous were subsequently removed in one piece by gently teasing away the RPE-choroid sheet from the ciliary insertion with the specimen submerged in PBS buffer. ( Figure  1E ) The flatmount preparation was divided into six portions (temporal, inferotemporal, inferonasal, nasal, superonasal, and superotemporal) and 4x4mm peripheral retinal samples from each petal approximately 10 mm away from the fovea and the macula were separated and prepared for staining and confocal imaging ( Figure 1F ).
Staining and Confocal Imaging:
After dissection, the tissues were flatmounted, RPE side up, onto conventional microscope slides to which a silicon gasket had been applied (Grace Bio-Labs, Bend, OR). The specimens were rinsed with PBS followed by incubation with 2.5% AF635-phalloidin (Invitrogen, Camarillo, CA) and 20 µg/ml propidium iodide (ThermoFisher Scientific) in 0.1% Triton X-100 HBSS solution overnight at room temperature. Subsequently, the specimens were washed 3 times with 0.1% Triton X-100 in HBSS buffer, mounted with 2 drops vectashield hardset (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA), coverslipped, and allowed to set overnight. The slides were stored up to 1 month in the dark at 4 °C until evaluation using a Nikon Ti inverted microscope with C1 confocal scanner. Using an automated XY stage control within the EZ-C1 software, the flatmount was imaged with a 20x objective lens (numerical aperture = 0.75) (Nikon Instruments Inc., Melville, NY). Autofluorescence was excited using the argon gas 488 nm laser and emissions were pseudo colored with blue. AF635-phalloidin was excited using 638 nm solid state laser and emission was pseudo colored with green. Propidium iodide was excited with 561 nm DPSS laser pseudo colored with red. Image were processed as described from previous study [13] . Briefly, confocal images from the entire flatmount were photomerged using Photoshop CS2 (Adobe Inc., San Jose, CA) and zoning layers were applied. Extracted cutboxes from Photoshop CS5 were run and analyzed through CellProfiler Version 2.1 [14] .
Histological examination and 2D reconstructions: Twodimensional (2D) mappings of two representative AMD cases (cases 1 and 2) were reconstructed. Confocal scanning microscopy was done, specimens were placed in glass slides and incubated in a humidified container overnight at 4 °C. The specimens were gently removed from the glass slide, cut tissue sections were placed onto a filter paper with their orientation marked; it was dehydrated in increasing concentrations of alcohol, cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin 90 degrees to the plane of the RPE-choroid sheet using TissueTek® VIP® 6 (Sakura Seiki Co., Ltd. Nagano Japan). Serial 8 µm thick sections were prepared using a microtome (Shandon Finesse ME, Thermo Scientific, Astmore, UK) numbered in order, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin or periodic acid Schiff (PAS). The slides were sequentially examined under a microscope (Olympus BH-2, Olympus, Tokyo) and histologic findings of RPE changes, BlamD, and drusens were mapped and recorded using a standard reticule according to its orientation [4] . Six cases were examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). For TEM, a 2X2 mm representative portion of the specimen was fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and post-fixed in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer and 1% osmium tetroxide. The specimens were then dehydrated, embedded in epoxy resin, and 1.0 µm thick sections were cut and stained with toluidine blue. Ultrathin sections (silver-gray ~30-60 nm thick [15] ; were obtained and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined by a transmission electron microscope (JEOL 100CX II, JEOL Ltd. Tokyo) with an image magnification of 4,800 to 5,800 X and recorded with electron microscope film (KODAK EM FILM 4489 size: 3 ¼" x 4", Eastman Kodak, Rochester, New York). The eye is opened coronally and the anterior portion of the eye is removed, thus leaving a posterior optic nerve (asterix), sclera, choroid, R PE, retina including the macula (arrowhead) with the retinal vessels (arrow) and vitreous preparation. C: The posterior preparation is microdissected into six radial anterior-posterior petals. D: The sclera is removed from the petals leaving a retina, RPE, choroid preparation. E: The retina and vitreous are removed, thus leaving an RPE, Bruch's membrane, choroid preparation; macula (arrowhead); optic nerve defect (asterix). F: The RPE was stained with AF635-phalloidin pseudo colored with green and examined by confocal microscopy, thus yielding an RPE mosaic. This method of preparation is similar to that which we previously reported [13] .
RESULTS
Donor information:
Twenty-eight human eyes were obtained from 14 donors (7 females, 7 males) with an average age of 78.1 years (range: 60-93 years). Donor ophthalmic history were requested from Georgia Eye Bank and reviewed. Eight donors (16 eyes) had AMD and six donors (12 eyes) served as controls. All patients with AMD had a history of nonexudative (dry) AMD. The time from death to enucleation (refrigeration) ranged from 4-20 h with a mean of 7.9 h, and the death to fixation (formaldehyde) time ranged from 8-51 h with a mean of 23.7 h. The causes of death included cardiac arrest, breast cancer, lung cancer, and colon cancer.
Gross examination: Gross examination showed that the cornea, sclera, anterior chamber, iris, and ciliary body were normal in all eyes. The lens was cataractous in 11 eyes. Posterior chamber intraocular lenses (PCIOLs) with lens remnants were present in 6 eyes, and the vitreous was posteriorly detached in 5 eyes. Pigmentary changes and small (<63 µm), intermediate (63-124 µm) and large (≥125 µm) drusen were observed in both macula and periphery in all AMD cases; whereas small drusen were present in both the macula and mid-periphery in two control eyes.
Confocal microscopic examination of RPE-choroid sheet flatmounts:
Confocal microscopic examination showed many structures that were suspected to be large and diffuse soft drusen, defects in the RPE-choroid sheet, and irregularlyshaped RPE cells with multiple nuclei in the macular region of AMD eyes. In some areas, rosette-like structures were present, where RPE cells appeared to have filled in a defect. Representative images of tissue preparation and confocal imaging of the RPE are shown in Figure 2A -D. These findings and tentative identifications were tested by histological examinations of the corresponding light and electron microscopic features, and 2D histologic reconstructions, which allowed us to identify these structures in the en face RPE flatmounts conclusively after proper registration. basal laminar deposit (BlamD) (Figure 3M-P) . RPE cells were attenuated and degenerated overlying the drusen and BlamD. In the areas of small drusen <63 µm, there was a purse-string or rosette-like configuration of the overlying RPE; with medium size drusen 63-124 µm, the RPE cells were attenuated and thinly stretched over the surfaces of drusen; with large drusen ≥125 µm, surrounding neighboring RPE cells were deformed, and there were large, multinucleated RPE cells with irregular borders overlying the large drusen. Thick BlamD was present underlying continuous sheets of RPE cells. Bruch's membrane was thickened compared to the age matched control eyes and macrophages were present in the areas of thickened Bruch's membrane in the two AMD eyes that were examined by TEM. In a case of geographic atrophy, RPE cells overlying drusen were attenuated and depigmented in the area of geographic atrophy. The larger the drusen, the greater the likelihood that the surrounding RPE cells were disrupted or absent. Edges of zones of geographic atrophy were associated with a thick basal laminar deposit (BlamD). These findings were the only ones topographically localized in the 2D reconstruction and co-mapped one-to-one with the confocal images of RPE-choroid flatmount sheet.
Electron microscopic examination showed that in AMD eyes, Bruch's membrane was thickened and calcified (Figure 3O). BlamD, containing banded wide-spaced collagen and patches of electron-dense fibrillar or granular material, was present between the plasma membrane and the basement membrane of the RPE and internal to Bruch's membrane, was seen in all cases. The BlamD was distributed throughout the whole globe, including the macula and the periphery. Diffuse and amorphous BlamD was present within the inner collagenous zone of Bruch's membrane and was observed with coated and non-coated vesicles and membranous debris. In both aged normal eyes and AMD eyes, small, nodular drusen external to the RPE basal lamina were detected, sometimes contiguous with BlamD ( Figure 3) . Additionally, intermediate and large drusen were present external to the RPE basal lamina and contained amorphous material. (Figure 3G) 
DISCUSSION
In our study, we utilized the flatmount technique to investigate the relationship between RPE morphology and drusen/ BlamD in human AMD eyes obtained post-mortem. We compared these en face versus cross-section findings while comparing age-matched control human eyes to AMD eyes. In the flatmount RPE-choroid sheet, we observed objects tentatively identified as large and diffuse soft drusen, irregularly shaped RPE with multiple nuclei, and areas with RPE defects in the macular region of the AMD eyes. In some areas, rosette-like structures were present, which we interpreted as representing the redistribution of RPE cells to fill in a potential gap surrounded by neighboring RPE cells. With the flatmount tissue preparation, cell area, variability in cell size, disruptions of cell form, and changes in the number of neighbors of RPE in AMD eyes may be further quantified with software such as Cellprofiler [14] and SpatStat [15] . (See [12, 13, 16, 17] for application to RPE sheet analysis.)
Although the cellular patterns and mechanisms underlying RPE cell death in AMD remain unclear, it has been described previously that the impairment of RPE cell function is an early and crucial event in the molecular pathways leading to AMD [18, 19] . One of the possible driving forces of the RPE dysfunction is an age-dependent phagocytic degeneration and metabolic insufficiency of RPE cells. This leads to reduced cellular capacity to degrade photoreceptor outer segments (POS) or cytoplasmic proteins in lysosomes and a progressive accumulation of intracellular lysosomal lipofuscin, which is composed mostly of lipids and proteins that are modified by chronic oxidative stress and inflammation [9, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Lipofuscin is a photoinducible generator of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that disturbs lysosomal integrity, induces lipid peroxidation, reduces phagocytic capacity, damages proteins and DNA, and finally may cause RPE cell death [19, 26] . Moreover, impaired lysosomal degradation results in a significant reduction in autophagy, another clearance mechanism in RPE cells [21, [27] [28] [29] . In our study, we observed aggregation of lipofuscin to varying degrees in AMD as intracellular autofluorescent deposits (pseudo colored in blue) in RPE flatmounts as reported in previous studies [30] [31] [32] [33] . A schematic representation of the proposed mechanism on RPE loss and repair is shown in (Figure 4 ).
Drusen are deposited between the RPE and the inner collagenous zone of Bruch's membrane. Drusenogenesis is a complex and multifactorial process that takes place over many years. Lipids account for >40% of the volume in hard druse and probably a higher percentage in soft drusen [10, 34] . We observed physical displacement and attenuation of the RPE monolayer overlying and adjacent to drusen in our study. RPE overlying drusen have altered autofluorescence ( Figure  4 ), suggesting changes in RPE metabolism. Drusen may displace photoreceptors with concomitant changes in RPE architecture and function thus leading to cell death and eventual visual loss [29, [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . The presence of macular drusen correlates with abnormal contrast sensitivity in the central visual field [43, 44] . Drusen formation is associated with the activation of the immune system and local inflammation. Proteomic and immunohistochemical analysis of drusen have revealed many protein constituents, including a number of immune-associated elements/molecules, immunoglobulins, class II antigens, and components of the complement cascade, activators, inhibitors (notably complement factor H, CFH), and terminal pathway components [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . Activation of the complement system is a key component in drusenogenesis, RPE/photoreceptor degeneration, and Bruch's membrane disruption in AMD.
In the present study, we were able to identify histologic features of the lesions topographically located in the flatmount images and to propose mechanisms of RPE cell death in association with hard and soft drusen of small, medium and large sizes, and basal laminar deposit (BlamD). We propose mechanisms of RPE death as shown in (Figure 4A-D) . In the death of a single RPE cell with small drusen (Figure 4A ), we presume that the cell is extruded, and its immediate neighbors close around the central defect from the extruded RPE cell in a purse-string fashion, thus resulting in a rosette-like configuration. In the case of medium sized drusen ( Figure  4B ), we propose that small clusters of RPE die overlying the druse, and the adjacent RPE cells become attenuated and thinly stretched over the surfaces of druse. In the case of large drusen ( Figure 4C ), we propose that a small sheet of RPE exhibits necroptosis and is sloughed off the surface of the druse; some surrounding RPE either fuse and form large, multinucleated cells or some exhibit nuclear division without cellular division, thus resulting in large, multinucleated cells overlying the large druse. In the case of geographic atrophy without drusen, the RPE may exhibit necroptosis or apoptosis with a resultant bare area of BlamD and migration of surrounding RPE that may overlie the BlamD ( Figure 4D ). Optical coherence tomography (OCT) data from previous study supports anterior cell migration [39] . In this study we are proposing that aside from RPE migration, necroptosis could be another mechanism. The weakness in our study is that it only descriptively compares the topographic pattern of human RPE cells in AMD eyes between the macula and the periphery and not quantitatively. Our future direction is to quantify the findings in this study and to perform further experiments to determine if the proposed mechanism results in the RPE pattern that we are seeing in this study.
In conclusion, we qualitatively evaluated eyes with AMD by microdissection of RPE flatmounts, and we compared that image to histological serial cross-sections cut perpendicular to the plane of the flatmount from the same RPE-choroid sheet. Mapping and co-registration of the two images was relatively easy by manual inspection. By registration of the en face RPE-choroid sheet image with the reconstructed image from histological cross-sections, we observed RPE rosette-like configurations overlying small drusen, attenuated/irregular RPE overlying medium size drusen, and large/ multinucleated RPE cells overlying large drusen including soft drusen. In areas of geographic atrophy, we observed both absence of RPE and presence of irregularly shaped RPE overlying BlamD (Figure 3O,P) . Several models of RPE cell death exist, and that they may be concurrent or sequential here we propose various mechanisms of RPE cell death and migration, which may result in these observed patterns ( Figure 4A-D) .
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